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all the questions arising out of* the previous report. I attach a list
of those questions and. also a list of the replies give^ c.

No "blank is issued..Question I. is answewed by 7, We had no Morri1 I
Tubes then, but we have recently received two and will be able
to give instruction to all in miniature cartridge practice before
commencing the annual course of musketry.

j
We have no regulated, number,Question 2 was answered, by 5,

but all these drills &c are carried out.
Question 3, was answered by 6, and. a copy of the modified, course

sent with the Company Annual Musketry Returns.was
Question 4, was answered by 9.
Question 5, was answered by 10.

luskeiry Course (which the Commandant,In drafting the present
admits to be an improvement on the previousSchool of Musketry,

one) consideration was given to the fact that a number of the
members can give so little time to shooting on account of their
peat cutting &c.

It is pointed out in para 2 of the report that Volunteers
living in the Camp cannot attend drills or musketry.

As to the remarks about the repetition of bad shots, it
will be easily understood that a man may fire, say to day, under
fairly good conditions as regards weather &c, and fail; he nay
be further trained and repeat his course on a day when conditions
are less favourable and be a greater failure still although
he has a better knowledge of shooting

As regards the number of rounds fired, the case is different
a man must fire 28 rounds and obtain 55 points,now; should he

and,should

Private Campbell is the9

?ed
’ h£

who has since gone to England,
man referred to as having made fewer than half the points requi 
to pass out of the 3rd Class;

fail to make 55 points, he must repeat the practice, 
he fail a second time he must again repeat.

this man slipped from the roof o
house and injured, his arm, and up to the time he left for England 
was not able to hold his rifle properly.



Private Spencer went to Sandy Point and did not
complete his course.

Private E. Rutter fired only 21 rounds; lie went
to the damp before the end of the year and had to be
classified as non efficient.

The standard for the 3rd Class is now reasonably- •
high and in my opinion, after 4 years experience of the
difficulties of Volunteering in the Falklands it would
not be. wise to increase the compulsory work.very much;
we might however try next season and work in the second

should not reccomend its being madebut Iclass,
compulsory.
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H.E.
As pointed out by Mr.Hart Bennett on C. S.No.215/04.there

is no safe place for "Confidential Minute Papers" in the office,ant
that they had better be filed in safe at Government House.
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Report on the training o'’ the Pal 1:1 and Inlands Volunteers
For the yea:? ended 3<)th. Jv.no 1904.

Josty• s Shipc ’’aviny been hereI.
tine no Inspection ha-- be m hold.

on GOthThe strength o? the Coryn
%t. .’hsjor,Captn.

91.X I EGIII

e ’-hie.tents in drill'; -mdthe 50 have quail 'lion. -•::abov. *
i’lv ; others living in Stanley hav.? thiiled to do so-... .

o" bciny tenpora^ily -uifit

The ot • icr iion-..; / "1 cionts'.)■ ■. p.T*eV<; it.';. ’ by b.1 ■!’l,L’O;o . are •
tn the country and <;a:nnot attend drill or j-fj'.rbaoin.'y.livthy

Th*; Annual
here til til.

Four jvact.ice*: hav.. boon held iv.riny the year
an 1 yoc?d cho^ttn made.

jU'lriny iintance in carried ovt -ilt];ov.yli5. Alwiny and

in the lint o:• iot oho'/'Ji

The Coi'.'ene o-r rnshetry ror Trained voivnteerr, and.0.

the ear,;; !?• 'hnr.Tard-

C'l herewith.

$

■Ml ! thro :■ Who Ivivc

eli-no wao ao j'oj.lowr:-

to n aie of Hi?-

R<2cmitn han been no-itrtml and a copy oz

two on account

-tri.llr Sc. reqniro5' uo?* ■.?r?i<uvmcy.

carrto-1 out.

at the nsnal

ucketr; retvrnr o " the Go^q-r are .-^orwar led.

a. (J. ()i>c.icere.& 
neii.

ir .1 drill with the 3.5 R.d.L. Gunn !:■ now reu-uldriy

syn.HaJor, Llcntr-;, Chaplain,



7 There in no 11'nit to the allowance of* auinvnitlon per

T.7O Morris Tubes arc bcln.- purchased and ininiatv.ror

cartridge practice will be carried out next season. IHauK
cartridge is only used for ceremonial pnrpos&d.

9. The extent o-"’ the Pi Pie range is 1000. The Corps •ioee

?iot Poneeno Running men or .Disappearing taj?getr,. The? Range

Target practice iu carried out on Saturday afternoon??10.

Ln the Snnwsr and Auturan. In the Spruln-; riost o " t?.e
Volnnteern have to cut and. attune' to their Peat on Saturday
••r*t!?rueonn and tn the kinter tine it ir. soldo]i fit to trrii out
'°or rl'ple }vfnctice.

Tliorc i:-.; a ni:’le Club in tho corp:' and navoral or itr,Y T .LA. f

intsmbers aro very enthusiastic shots.

nian r'er clans f’irlnu ^<c.

ir about one nile from Head Quarters.

ininiatv.ro
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I. Aiming and Judging distance.
2. Recruits Course of Musketry .should be arranged so as to

give progressive training. The ammunition for recruits
course could be usefully expended at distances under 600
yards.

■z

The courses generallyCourse, Vol. Musketry Reg. 1903.
should be remoddled on the lines indicated in the
Musketry Regulations.
The systen of enforcing repetition before a man is4.
permitted to fire at the long ranges is excellent.

Supply the following information with thw. "Musketry
Report
What are the annual allowance of Ammunition,I.

respectively?
Recruits and trained men: What is the amount of prelim-2.

required before firing course, i.e.,inary training
instruction in aiming, the firing exercise, judging
distance, fire control, blank firing &c.
Give the details of courses of target practice for3.
recruits and trained men ( vide Tables A. & B, Musketry

Points required for ClassificationRegulations 1903).
Pariculars as to repetition of unsatisfactory practice.

and4.
is it available for Fielddistance from Heaq Quarters;

Practices?
What number of days is allotted to target practice, in5.
the case of trained men and recruits respectively ?

What is the extent of the Rifle range accomodation,

ball,

For the 600 yards practice in the trained soldiers 
nature

I would substitute practices of the.of the miscellaneous A
practices laid down in Part II, Table "B”, Traines men’s

miniature, and blank, for recruits and trained men



What numbers were exercised, and what were the numbers6.

in each class, recruits and trained men respectively!



FALKLAND ISLANDS VOLUNTEERS.

Report on the training of the Falkland Islands Volunteers
for the year ended 30th June 1905.

The strength o-c the Corps on the 30th June was asI,
follows:-

Lleuts Chaplain Sgt. Total.Cant. N.C. officersSgn.
Oapt. Major & i ien.

I I II I 91 96
of the above 40 have qualified in drills and iiushetry, 5
others attending drill joined too late in the season to

*3 of when were unib_lequalify, 4 have failed to qualify,
to attend through peresure of business. The renaming
56 are living in the Country districts and cannot attend

10 in theThere is a decrease o?drills or musketry.
number of efficients as compared vat th last year, but a
certain amount or credit is due for the 5 partly trained

3 of whom have passed into the second class in; en,
There were no partly trained men last yearnunketry.

The decrease is owingin addition to the efficients.
I dismissal and 9I death,to the following causes:-

employment.
Owing to none of His Majesty’s Ships havingo

visited the colony during the year the annual inspection
. orf the Corps did not take place♦

Drill and practice with the 2,5 inch R.M.L. guns3.
has been regularly carried out during the year; four
practices wore held, two of which were at field-days
when the Corps turned out to repel an imaginary hostile
landing from a vessel supposed to be anchored off the

South

?ere obliged to leave Stanley in search o*“



South shore. Snail canvas targets were placed at
and at

The operations were successful andunkJ inwn dis tances.
good practice was nade both by gunners and riflemen.
Those field-days were held by order of the Governor as
Commander-in-Chief who accompanied the Corps on both
occasions and witnessed the operations.

Aiming drill and .judging distance practice has been4.
Horrify tube practice was carried outcarried out.

during the latter part of the season and will be continu-
a miniature range for the purpose ised in the future;

being erected, in uhe drill room.
The Corps does not possess running men or aissa-

but one or two field-days with ballpearing t arge ts,
targets placed. at unknown distances will beammunition at

held in lien.
The musketry course for the coming season will be6.

slightly modified in accordance with the suggestion of

will be required to pass the second, class before being
classified as efficient.

His Excellency the Governor is talking a very keen7
interest in the efficiency of the Corps and is giving a
valuable Cup annually for Gereral Efficiency; this cup
has been very keenly contested this year and will do
much for the efficiency o the Corps in the future.

The Annual Musketry Returns of the Corps are forwar-3.
ded herewith.

F.I. Volunteers.
Stanley,

17th July, T905.

Lieutenant
For o.C.,

various points representing the enemy’s advance,

the Cozunandant of the School of iiu.sketry, and all members


